### Liechtenstein

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Was the 2020 annual report submitted?</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was the 2020 annual report made public?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was data withheld for 'commercial sensitivity/national security-related' reasons?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What reporting template was used?</td>
<td>ATT reporting template</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Reporting Practice Summary - 2019

Liechtenstein’s reporting practice remained the same in its 2019 annual report.

Liechtenstein reported **Actual Numbers** of small arms exports and **Authorized Numbers** of small arms imports. It did not report exports or imports of major conventional weapons or light weapons.
GOOD PRACTICES

Liechtenstein continued to provide descriptions of exports and imports and comments describing the nature of its transfers. It noted that all small arms exports and imports were non-commercial.

TRANSFER SUMMARY - 2019: EXPORT DATA

- Liechtenstein reported exports to two ATT States Parties in 2019.
- Liechtenstein reported exports of 17 small arms, covering two sub-categories: 14 rifles and carbines and three revolvers and self-loading pistols.
- The importers of small arms from Liechtenstein were Austria (94 per cent) and Germany (6 per cent).

TRANSFER SUMMARY - 2019: IMPORT DATA

- Liechtenstein reported imports from two ATT States Parties in 2019.
- Liechtenstein reported imports of 22 small arms items, covering three sub-categories. Of these, the majority were rifles and carbines (55 per cent) and revolvers and self-loading pistols (41 per cent).
- The exporters of small arms to Liechtenstein were Austria (73 per cent) and Germany (23 per cent). One import reported as ‘others’ (small arms) was from an unspecified exporting country.

ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENT

Liechtenstein could indicate clearly that there were no reported exports or imports in specific weapons categories and sub-categories rather than leaving relevant sections of the reporting template blank.